Congenital left ventricular aneurysm is a rare but potentially lethal cardiac anomaly. We describe a case of isolated congenital left ventricular aneurysm diagnosed at 28 weeks\' gestation. Standard diagnostic techniques were augmented with color-coded transthoracic tissue Doppler imaging to further evaluate the aneurysm postnatally.

Case Report
===========

A 22-year-old woman, gravida 4, para 2, was referred for an abnormal cardiac finding on a comprehensive obstetric ultrasound performed at 28 weeks\' gestation. Due to late prenatal care, this was the patient\'s first ultrasound in the pregnancy. The left ventricle of the fetus was described as having an hourglass-like shape, and there was concern for irregular contractility. No other fetal abnormalities were identified, and there was no evidence of fetal hydrops. The patient had no significant past medical history and denied exposure to teratogens during the pregnancy. She did report symptoms consistent with a viral illness at 5 to 6 weeks\' gestation.

A fetal echocardiogram demonstrated a discrete segment of the apical left ventricular wall that exhibited a thin-walled outpouching with a wide communication to the left ventricular cavity ([Fig. 1](#FI01091-1){ref-type="fig"}). The left ventricular volume and the aneurysm were measured by tracing the endocardium using a single-plane ellipse calculation. The left ventricular aneurysm measured 11 × 13 mm in diameter, and the neck of the aneurysm measured 5 mm. The aneurysm volume in diastole was 1.1 mL. The ratio of aneurysm volume to left ventricular volume in diastole was 0.5, and the left ventricular myocardial performance index was 0.4. The measurements from subsequent echocardiograms are reported in [Table 1](#TB01091-1){ref-type="table"}. Color flow imaging showed abnormal low-velocity turbulent flow in the pouch, but there was no demonstrable contraction during systole. None of the prenatal echocardiograms revealed thrombus within the aneurysm, arrhythmia, or pericardial effusion. The mitral valve apparatus consistently appeared normal, and there was no mitral insufficiency noted.

###### Congenital LV Aneurysm Measurements

                                 28-wk GA   32-wk GA   Birth     3 mo
  ------------------------------ ---------- ---------- --------- ---------
  Diameter of aneurysm (mm)      11 × 13    11 × 13    12 × 13   12 × 13
  Neck of aneurysm (mm)          5          7          7         7
  Volume of aneurysm (mL)        1.1        1.4        1.8       1.6
  AV/LV volume                   0.5        0.4        0.2       0.15
  Myocardial performance index   0.4        0.5        0.3       0.1

AV/LV volume is the ratio of aneurysm volume to left ventricular volume in diastole. GA, gestational age.

![Abnormal four-chamber view on ultrasound demonstrating the left ventricular aneurysm. LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle; RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle.](ajpr01091-1){#FI01091-1}

An elective induction and delivery occurred at 39 weeks\' gestation. The infant weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces. Apgar scores were 9 and 9 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively. The infant was transferred to the neonatal intensive care unit for further evaluation. A postnatal transthoracic echocardiogram confirmed the diagnosis of left ventricular aneurysm and demonstrated otherwise normal intracardiac anatomy. To demonstrate the akinetic segment of the aneurysm, we utilized tissue Doppler imaging (TDI), illustrating a color-coded measure of myocardial velocity. [Figure 2](#FI01091-2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the normal myocardial velocity across the left ventricular wall (represented by the yellow and aqua colors), as well as the akinetic segment in the aneurysm (represented by the red, green, and orange colors). The TDI myocardial velocity in the normal myocardium was significantly different compared with the velocity in the akinetic aneurysm.

![Transthoracic color-coded tissue Doppler image of the normal myocardial velocity across the left ventricular wall (represented by the yellow and aqua colors), as well as the akinetic segment in the aneurysm (represented by the red, green, and orange colors).](ajpr01091-2){#FI01091-2}

The infant is currently 3 months old and remains asymptomatic. There is no evidence of congestive heart failure, arrhythmia, or thrombus. The infant was placed on chronic aspirin as a therapeutic measure to prevent thromboembolism.

Discussion
==========

The advent of ultrasound and echocardiography has led to earlier detection of congenital ventricular diverticulum and aneurysm. Both entities appear to be due to developmental anomalies involving the left ventricular myocardium, thought to result from a focal weakening of the ventricular wall. Fetal viral infection and myocardial ischemia have been considered possible etiologies[@JR01091-1]; however, a review of seven cases by Papagiannis et al did not support these theories.[@JR01091-2] Because most cases are asymptomatic, the incidence is unknown; however, congenital ventricular aneurysm is estimated to occur in 0.5 per 100,000 live births.[@JR01091-3] Although the distinction between ventricular aneurysm and ventricular diverticulum remains inconsistent, it is important to distinguish the two entities, because the treatment and prognosis can differ. The classification criteria include connection to the ventricular cavity, wall composition, wall motion, and association with intracardiac abnormalities or midline defects.[@JR01091-3],[@JR01091-4],[@JR01091-5],[@JR01091-6]

An aneurysm implies a wide communication with the ventricle. The aneurysm can be composed of fibrous, thinned myocardium or it can present as an outpouching through disrupted myocardium.[@JR01091-3],[@JR01091-6] Due to these histological findings, the aneurysm is noncontractile during systole. Although the aneurysm may arise from the ventricular septum, the wall, or the apical region, apical aneurysm are the most common.[@JR01091-2] Congenital left ventricular aneurysms are not typically associated with other intracardiac anomalies.[@JR01091-7] Complications include spontaneous rupture, arrhythmia, congestive heart failure, thromboembolism, and a mass effect resulting in underdevelopment of the lungs.[@JR01091-2],[@JR01091-8] Fatal cardiovascular complications can occur in the neonatal period.[@JR01091-9]

A diverticulum involves a narrow connection with the ventricular cavity and is of similar thickness and layering as the rest of the myocardium. Systolic contractility is a constant characteristic of congenital ventricular diverticulum.[@JR01091-9] The diverticulum usually extends into the pericardial space. Although nonapical congenital ventricular diverticula tend to be isolated findings, apical lesions have been associated with a syndrome of midline thoracoabdominal defects and with other intracardiac malformations.[@JR01091-9]

The optimal treatment of congenital ventricular diverticula and congenital ventricular aneurysms remains unclear. When symptomatic, or when associated with other cardiac abnormalities, surgical treatment is usually recommended.[@JR01091-9] According to a review article by Marijon et al, the prognosis for congenital ventricular diverticulum depends on associated intracardiac malformations, but is generally favorable after repair.[@JR01091-9] The prognosis for congenital ventricular aneurysm is related to size, location, degree of mitral valve involvement, and ventricular arrhythmias.

During routine second-trimester ultrasound examinations, the four-chamber view of the heart is essential to aid in the diagnosis of congenital heart disease. If an abnormality is detected, echocardiography is the standard modality to further evaluate the fetal heart. In our case, we utilized transthoracic color-coded tissue Doppler imaging to demonstrate the akinetic segment of the aneurysm. TDI offers a more detailed postnatal examination of the heart and the ability to evaluate myocardial velocity. We believe it is a useful modality that can assist in the diagnosis of and distinction between congenital ventricular aneurysms and diverticula.
